
6041 North St HFX , NS B3K 1P1

902 406 0690   CHKNCHOP.COM       @CHKNCHOP902 406 0690   CHKNCHOP.COM       @CHKNCHOP

JavA Blend

Unfiltered

Jessey’S Pizza

Clifton St.

KING St.

ROBIE St.

North St.

ROTISSERIE CHKN
1/4 CHKN - Leg: $7.50 / Breast: $9.50

1/2 CHKN - $16.25

Whole CHKN - $32

SIDES                            SM       LG
Fries handcut w/ steak spice                                $4         $8.00     
Roasted potatoes w/ garlic sauce      $6.00    $12.00
.
Green Beans w/ garlic paprika butter          $5.50      $11.00
Mac n’ Chz w/ crispy onions, scallion          $7.00       $14.00
 
Brussels sprouts w/ lemon and parm         $6.50      $13.00
Coleslaw                                                       $2.5      $5.00     

SAUCES                         SM       LG
Gravy                                                $2 .50   $5
Mango habanero hot sauce               $3              
Chipotle mayo                                   $2.25
McCHKN sauce                                  $2.25       
Buffalo hot sauce         $2.25
Garlic sauce              $2.25  
   

SWEETS                           
MINI EGG COOKIES - $3.5 EA.
DEEDEE’S ICE CREAM 500 ML. TUB - $12.5SANDWICHES $12.5

BLT - cold sliced chkn breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo
                                
HOT CHKN - pulled chkn, green beans, chz curds, gravy
                         

FRIED CHKN SANDWICHES 
McCHKN - $14.25 McChkn sauce, lettuce, onions 

NASHVILLE - $14.50 Nashville-style spicy oil, pickles, lettuce, 
chipotle mayo, chz slice 

BUFFALO - $14.50 Buffalo hot sauce, celery, lettuce, pickled 
onions, creamy blue cheese dressing

WEEKLY SPECIAL - $14.50 changes every week!

** GF BUN: $3 **

COMBOS
 REAL DEAL - $35 (2 per)
1/2 CHKN, choice of two sides w/ sm. coleslaw, sm. gravy + sm 
hot sauce
                         

FAMILY STYLE - $67 (4 per)
Whole CHKN, choice of 4 sm. sides w/ Lg coleslaw, Lg hot sauce 
+ Lg gravy
          

PICK UP ORDERS BY PHONE 
LIMITED DURING PEAK HOURS

       NO DELIVERY, NO EMAIL/ONLINE ORDERS

SAL ADS                         SM         LG
Green salad                                                 $8                 $12
greens, tomatoes, cucumber, onion, ginger vinaigrette 

Caesar salad                                              $10                $14    
romaine, caesar dressing, parm, croutons 
ADD CHKN: cold sliced breast/ fried thigh - $5 / hot bbq breast - $7

POUTINE              SM         REG        LG
Classic                                          $7                $10        $13
    w/ Quebec curds + house gravy

CHKN CHOP                                                   $13        $16
    w/ pulled chkn + pickled onions 
    


